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 The Wøøøh release their first album after 4 years touring around Denmark and France. 

It has been recorded live in May 2013 and it’s released on the brand new label Ormo Records 

(http://ormomusic.com/). 

“Souvenirs, souvenirs” mixes rock, noise, improv, experimental, delicacy… It’s a varied and coherent universe at 

the same time, with an omnipresent melodic sense. A desire for freedom, for surprises, to confront melodies 

and dissonances; that pushes these 4 musicians to take risks and to be renewed all the time. 

 

 

Recorded live at Espace Léo Ferré – Brest (France), the 24/05/2013 

Recorded, mixed and mastered by Julien Le Vu 

Compositions: Sylvain Didou (except Altanblues – Henrik Melbye) 

Cover: Stéphanie Bénéteau 

 

 



Bio: 

 The Wøøøh is a jazz quartet and a rock band too.  

It’s a rock band where the singer has been switched for a saxophone player. It’s a jazz quartet with a guitar 

player who is always looking for sound experiments. 

From melodies, noise, improvisation, energy, experimentation, quietness to agressivity… The music from this 

French-Danish band breaks the code of the genres to create their own  

This band is a mix of 3 Danes and 1 French musician. They met in Denmark and they started to play together in 

the fall 2009. 

The Wøøøh has been touring Denmark (2010) and France (2011, spring and fall 2013) 

 

Musicians : 

HENRIK MELBYE - Tenor Sax (www.cargocollective.com/henrikmelbye) 

LARS PILGAARD - Guitar (www.cargocollective.com/larsbechpilgaard) 

CASPER MIKKELSEN - Drums 

SYLVAIN DIDOU - Bass 

 

Release gigs : 

-21/11/13: T’es Rock coco - Angers + Mikko Innanen and Inkivisitio 

-22/11/13: Le Canon à Pat - Rezé + Raha 

-23/11/13: Festival Jazz Tempo - St Brévin +Jeanne Added (org: Association Rock’n dal) 

-24/11/13 : CCL - Lille + Le Gecridac 
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